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CITY BUSINESS FEELS EF
FECTS OF GATHERINGS

A JUDICIOUS INQUIRYCANYON COUNTY GOVERNOR THE MAN NEXT DOORI CITY BRIEFS |
7.For the first time in many years, Jiv Emerson Hough 

Author of
The Covered Wagon

Starring

A well known travelling man whc 
visits the drug trade, says he has often 
heard druggists ask a costumer, who 
wished to buy a cough medicine, 
whether it was for a child or an 
adult and if for a child, they almost 
invariably recommended Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. The reason 
for this is that they know there is no 
danger from it and it always cures. 
There is not the least danger in giving 
it and for colds, croup and whooping 
cough it is unsurpassed.

(Continued from Page One)

The demand for voung steers and heif- 
left hurriedly Tuesday evening for ers quitt. active for the short feeder 
Omaha where Mr. Riner was called, market or where in fair condition to be 
by the serious illness of his mother,:^ #{ once to kilIers. 
who is at an Omaha hospital. There appears to be .1 good demand

, for sheep of all classes from $5.00 
O W ind pcr ^ca(j for 0id ewes to 12.50 per hcao

If winter comes, an spring be far ; f , dc .
behind »'—Shelly.

/»■Canyon county has a governor in the 
chair at Boise. During the absence of 
Governor C. C. Moore, who is spend- 

few weeks in California for his

Mr and Mrs M. D- Riner and son

ing a
health. Lieutenant Governor H. C. 
Baldridge of Parma, is filling that 
place. Governor Baldridge is perfect
ly at home on this job, it is said. Gov- 

Moore is convalescing so slow-

Alice Calhoun
and David Torrence 

also\Jßfernor
ly from a recent illness that physi
cians ordered a complete rest.

w • -
Need Association

! Crram receipts arc reported gain- j 
i ing and price has held throughout 
the month at 49c per lb. This city

• • • OUK GANG COMEDY
Dr, F. M. Cole and Fred Mitchell 

were selected Tuesday at a luncheon
of local business men as a permanent 1 , , . . .
committee to handle details of Cald-1is "°w °ne of 'hf heavy b““er sh,l>-

ping points in this section of the state.
Dealers report that the markets 

j both cast and west are rather over 
I supplied however the price paid here 

about the same as reported last 
i month. Other than a few late tur- 
j key that were not in condition for 
t the holiday trade the market is prac-

NASH IS HONORED
FRIDAY
SAT.AMERICANTHEY APPEAL TO OUR 

SYMPATHIES
N. N. Nash, formerly superintend

ent of the Parma schools, last year 
assistant in the Caldwell schools and 
during the current year superintend
ent of Emmett schools has been re
elected to his present position on a 
three year contract at a salary of 
$3500 a year- Mr. Nash has many ac
quaintances and friends here who wi 
be interested in his success at Em
mett. He secured his degree at the 
Colleg of Idaho last year.

well’s plan to bring the state Repub
lican convention to this city in Aug-

The bilious and dyspeptic are con
stant sufferers and appeal to our sym
pathies. Many such, however, have 
been completely restored to health by 
the use of Chamberlain's Tablets. 
These tablets strengthen the stomach, 
invigorate the liver and improve the 
digestion. They also causoe a gentle 
movement of the bowels. When you 
have any trouble with your stomach, 
give them a trial.

ust.
• • •

. . O Wind
If winter comes, can spring be far 

behind ?’—Shelly.

.i-

AT LAST/brtwoyea

you’ve waited for this supreme 
pictorial achievement and now 
it’s here-'direct horn it's sensational 

^\JfewYotkrun

ii • • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Cole celebrated ! ,ically barc °[ brings. Dealers to 
their fifty second wedding anniversary1 !ay are Pay‘n* prices, viz: 
at their home on Arthur street last j Dicken» 12c H).; he.avy hen» 15c lb.
Monday. They have resided in Cald- ™fdium 10c lb : ''S*1 00 ,b'; ‘nrk*ys

■ 15c lb.; ducks and geese 10c lb.; all live I

rsspring

IF WINTER COMES well about seven years. Mr. and Mrs.
Cole are the parents of 12 children, we*!fht.

A drive was recently made to secure 
1 contracts for patrons to the Idaho- 
I Oregon Egg Producers association. a

ALBERT E. ROBERTS OF NEW 
YORK TO ADDRESS MEN’S 

BROTHERHOOD

While his latest noved dwells upon 
war only as a secondary theme, it 
would not have been wnttn Ivid the 
conflict not occurred. The book is 
virtually a subtle treatise on "spring 
after the winter of war," and Mr.
Hutchinson has used the lines from 
Shelly to present his meaning more
vividly: Roberts, of New York, International (cities on this business trip.

"Oh. wind, if winter comes, Secretary, Y. M. C. A.
Can spring be far behind?" The "Hi-Y Club" of the high schooll ’’. . . O Wind. ' As it appears that this minimum

In making the film version of the have been selling tickets for the sup-J If winter comes, ran spring be far amount in numbers to show a profit 
novel, which comes to the American per which will be served by the Ladies! behind?’—Shelly. (has been arrived at by careful study
theatre Monday and Tuesday, William Aid at the Presbyterian church at 6:45 and observations if will probably pay
Fox chose to follow the story almost p. m. Men and boys desiring to at- Harry Leiser, formerly on employee j producers toot least prove or disprove 
word for word. Even the titles arc tend secure your tickets from any of of Th' Tribune and more recently the truth of this statement and if found
extracts from the novel and the char- the "Hi-Y" boys, fifty cents only. (engaged in the printing business here. correct and tbc co-operation plan of
acters live on the scren as they roved ---------- o---------- has accepted a position with the West- se|Hn(? which aDpears b>. a period of
through the remarable book. MAKE AUTO TRIP ern Bond and Mortgage company. His succefuI operation t0 be the correct

Having seen the picture. Mr -------- business, the Idaho Printing Comply ptjm for markcting. the poultrv busin-
Hutchinson sent the folowing cable The Albion Normal basket ball team was recently purchased by The Ncwsiness cajj ^ made a cerfain and profit-
to Mr. Fox; arrived in Caldwell Wednesday even- and Caxton Printers. I ,

'*1 have ju*t viewed your film ing for the game Thursday evening! • • • ( * Î c ln armmK- -88s a'c c*
version of *M Winter Comes/ It with the College of Idaho Coyotes.) The regular meeting of the W. R. ^ ,nc c ^cr ”Zl n *,nct °”r
is an absolutely faithful rendering of The Albion Arrows made the trip IC. will be held Saturday afternoon, ^ r rcpo^‘ C pr.,ce pai. t0
my novel, filmed almost page for page overland, covering the 220 miles from February 2, at 2:30 o’clock. i . c per, doizen Tb,s. dec,lne at ,h,s
and without any departure from the Albion to Caldwell in about eight | • • • time an w at atcr mig t e expected
narrative. The characters step straight hours. Roads were comparatively dry Born, Saturday, January 26, to Mr. .V”' ment’ a. care consideration 
out of the book and do precisely as until the Boise Valley was reached,land Mrs. Bernard J, Morrow, of Mid- °! * ^ co operatn< -c .mg pan 
they did in the book. I think it will according to the visitors. (dleton, a daughter-
delight all who liked the novel and 
my thanks are gladly given to all ■ 
concerned, actors and producers alike.”

"If Winter Comes" was acclaimed 4» 
at a masterpiece following its open
ing at the Times Square theatre in 
ew York on September 3. Mr. Fox 
presented the picture for the open
ing of his recently leased Palace the
atre in London, Sept. 10. Percy Mar- 
mom has the role of Mark Sabre and 
it assisted by a powerful cast of tal
ented artists.

nine of whom are still living, and 22 
grand children, all living.

• • •

-------  C. E. Bales, accompanied by W. H.1 co-operative movement, and we arc
The February meeting of the Men's) Hall of Middleton, left last Monday informed the result was quite satis- 

Brothcrhood of the Presbyterian I for California to be gone about a1 factory from the larger producers. If 
church will be addressed by a man of month- They will visit Los Angeles, appears that the best results can be 
national reputation, Mr. Albert E | San Francisco and other California, had by those who wish Jo make poul-

! try profitable to keep not less than 
! two hundred hens. m i

• • •
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Business is Good
Local business was somewhat stim 

u’ated during the month by the 
ber of large and important gatherings, 
conventions and poultry show held 
in this city. The steady marketing 
of cream, poultry, eggs, hogs and 
other livestock, as well as the small 

Jess Gowen, secretary of the Cald- ffra,n* and seeds has a tendency to 
well Kiwanis club, and Bob Brown. keep UP a rather regular and stable 
former Payette resident, went to Pay-

• • •

The Pas« Noble Grands will give 
a social Monday evening at the Odd 

•(Fellows temple. All Odd Fellows and 
I Rebekahs are invited.

• • •

num-r
Little Lester Bauzby has been seri

ously ill with the measles and 
monia.

fpneu-

W \
Little Dalton and Warren M«- 

leeter are recovering nicely from the 
measles.

Many of the children of this business. ^The WILLIAM FOX 

screen version of 
AÜM.Hutchinsons 
famous novel —'
Jl HARRY MILLARDS

Production

com
munity are absent from school on lette Wednesday evening to attend 
account of the measles.

J. Stiles of Boise was an over night .. . . ■ , , „ „ ,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stiles b b d ,n honor of Pc,e kdKerlon 
Tuesday night. I of Pocatello, district governor of the

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wygandt and |club.
Son Loyd were visitors in Lake View 
Sunday.

Ross Henly returned to his home 
in Nampa Saturday after spending a 
week with his cousin, S. L. Wallman 

Leslie Waltman of Riverside visited 
at the home of his cousin V. R. Walt
man Saturday

Business men and farmers arc trying 
to get together in their efforts for 
establishing new industries in the citv 
as well as to give greater support 
to those already established and which 
have proven beneficial, 
this united movement and believe that 
while it may be the short cut to pros
perity, that at least, it is the safe and 
the best way to reach the goal of 
better conditions and prosperity.

a meeting of the Payette Kiwanis

Good for Weak Eyes
The quick action of simple camphor, 

hydrastis, witchhazel, etc., as mixed 
ia Lavoptik eye wash astonishes 
pie. One small bottle helps 
weak, sore or strained eyes, 
num eye cup free.
Druggist.

J1ÜWe commend

BOOSTING ANTHRACITE 
PRICES

Washington—A bulletin is
sued by the federal trade commis
sion comments that "Although 
gross profits ranging up to $175 
per ton are still being realized by 
some wholesalers on a very small 
part of the tonnage handled, and 
the passing of anthracite through I 
the hands of two or more whole- | 
salers still lends to enhance the Pation is 
prices of a part of the anthra
cite handled by wholesalers, the 
main cause of high prices charged 
the consumer continues to be the *ffect. 
premiums exacted at the mine by 
producers of a comparatively | 
small proportion of the total 
thracite output."

peo- 
any case 

Alumi- 
L. A Harmon Percy Marmont

as Mark Sabre ★ Margaret Fielding
As Mahle

evening.
Mrs. Ben Holland, Mrs. J. J. Mills. 

Mrs. D Bower. Mrs. A. L Klingin- 
smilh were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S D. Crammer.

Mr O. Shaw was a Caldwell visitor 
Monday.

Richard and Robert Shaw have had 
the measles but they 
nicely at this report.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Stiles and daughter 
Rew were shopping in Caldwell Sat
urday.

S. L. Waltman and son Virgil were 
in Nampa on business Saturday.

T. K. Deck is seriously ill with can
cer at the home of his daughter Mrs. 
B. L. Badley.
several of th measle patients have 
recovered and returned to their school 
work.

W>ne Crammer and Otto Gray 
were in Nyssa, Ore., on business for 
the Crane Sheep co., Monday.

Miss Betty Crammer and sister 
Dorothy spent the week end with 
their parents.

GIVE JAPANESE PARTY CHAMBERLAIN’S TABLETS
And a Notable Cast

They Have Come to Life on the 

Screen
NOTE This is 12 reels and a very long show 

So Please Come Early

A Japanese party was given at the 
I. O. O. F. temple Monday evening by 
the Business and Professional Wo
men’s club when the losing side in the 
recent contest held were hostesses to 
the winning side, 
orated in the Japanese decorations 
which consisted of cherry blossoms, 
lanterns and baloons and the hostesses 
wore the Japanese costumes. A short 
program consisting of a Japanese 
lullaby by Miss Rcby Feuling, a 
dance by Miss Dorothy Evans and a 
selection from the Mikado by the 
Misses Kathryn Steensma and Leona 
Ernst. Games and stunts were also 
enjoyed during the evening followed 
by dainty refreshments served in true 
Japanese style which consist of glori
fied rice, tea and wafers. About forty 
were present.

For Indigestion and Constipation.
“The nicest and pleasantest medicine 

Thave used for indigestion and consfi- 
Chambcrlain’s Tablets." 

writes Melard F. Craig. Middle Grove. 
N- Y. They work like a charm and do 
not gripe or leave any unpleasant

arc recoverying

The hall was dec-

sroTicE

AMERICAN MON.
TUES.

■ Boya who are persistently breaking 
ril*««?8 by .the UBe of »Hngshots and 

Dnes are known to this department 
tunless this destruction of property 
I ceases at once, prompt action will be 

w F- HOWARD.[ 12-13-c Chief of Police

an-

■ottor Wrapper« at The Tribune

/******** *******************aaaaaaa»»»a»»a»w+»»»»»»»»»»»»a»»MWW \Mrs, R. G. LaMottc left Thursday 
for her home in Salt Lake after spend
ing five weeks in Caldwell visiting her 
mother, Mrs. A. W.. Duncan.

SATURDAY SALE SPECIAL

7 cows, good ones, 3 yearlings, 2 horses, 1 wa«on, 1 
set of harness and all my farm implements at Satur
day sale, corner 6th and Arthur. Come Everybody.

BIG SALE

DICKENS & HOFFMAN

Co-op Store 
Profit Sharing 

Plan

ACTRESS LEARNS HOW TO 
LASSO

Alice Calhoun, who plays the lead- 
inf feminine role in "The Man Next 
Door." the Vitigraph special at the 
American theatre on Friday and Sat- 
urday, is a splendid horsewoman, 
accomplishment that stands her in 
good stedd in her new role. Bonnie 
Bell Wright, daughter of the richest 
ranchman in Wyoming.
Emerson Hough, author of 
Covered Wagon.” "Fifty-four Forty 
or Fight,' and other stirring tales of 
the west, the story demanded that the 
heroine be expert in the use of the 
lariat. So Miss Calhoun went to a big 
ranch and spent six weeks learning 
the lasso first hand from the cowboys 
How well she succeeded is shown in 
the picture.

Sunday Evening at the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The School of Missions 

Studying Japan

At 6:30 o’clock
Followed by Stereopticon Slide« 

For Children and Adults

’ A Peep at Far-Away Friends'

Written by 
"The The Co-op will give away Free 2000 lbs. 

of Coal each Saturday night at 8 p. m. 

Each Dollar spent at the Co-op entitles 

you to a chance regardless of occupation, 

profession or place of residence.

FIRST TON OF COAL WILL BE 

AWARDED SATURDAY, FEB. 9

8 p. m.

TRIBIINF,

Classified Advertisements
---------- BRING RESULTS _____and

1Our World Ministry"

These Pictures will display graph!- 

tally the work of

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS 

Around the World

This ad inserted weekly by the 
"Men'» Brotherhood"

Of the Presbyterian Church

f
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FOR BAL
PAY QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS

On February first, fourteen hundred 
and five southern Idaho »lock holder» 
of the Idaho Power Co. will 
their quarterly dividend check» on the 
company’s preferred »lock. The am
ount of dividend» distributed locally 
these 1405 «tock holder« is $l8.Mt250

rle Beyee

e
Ireceive
I

The Co-op StoreF™* HEVT—II err«« Central Cov«, ~•»"««mäkln*
improved, possmaion at onre Inquire l“n>l 

O K Barber Bhop, Caldwell
9
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